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December 26, 2019 

 

To My Dear Friends at Calvary, 
 

In 1991, Calvary Church took a faith step by hiring a very young pastor to help revitalize the church.  

Twenty-eight years later we all face a similar faith step. After much wrestling in prayer, I have 

accepted the position of Executive Pastor at Genesis Church in Petoskey, Michigan. Genesis is a 

conference church where I will be assisting the Lead Pastor by preaching periodically, organizing 

spiritual formation, and overseeing the staff, facilities, and finances.  After 28 years of sharing life 

with the people of Calvary I have found this to be the most gut-wrenching decision I have ever made. 

I am leaving on great terms with the church leaders and I am certainly not leaving for a better church 

or for better people.  How could that even be possible?!  Instead I believe that the kingdom will be 

better served with my gifts being used at Genesis and Calvary learning from a new pastor with fresh 

vision and different skills.  
 

Tammy and I consider it an immense privilege to have been involved in your joys and sorrows and 

we praise God for the growth in grace we experienced over the years. We have wept as we’ve 

considered the richness of the relationships we are leaving, but we also rejoice in what we believe 

God will do in the future.  It won’t be easy for any of us, but growth and change never are. Please 

know that we DEEPLY love you and will cherish forever our many years in Webberville.  Calvary 

will always be our family’s home church!  We raised all our children here from birth to adulthood 

with the gracious love and support of so many of you.  We will be forever grateful.  Our door will 

always be open if you travel north and we will always be partners with you in the Kingdom. 
 

Our final Sunday together will be January 26.  On Sunday, February 2 the Elders will lead the church 

through a renewal of the church covenant.  This will be an important step forward as you are 

reminded that the head of the church is Jesus and our union is in him and the mission of the gospel.   

The Elders will be seeking an interim pastor which is especially necessary after a long pastorate.  

This will provide ministry stability and growth as you pursue God’s good future for Calvary.  May 

God be glorified through this time of change.   

 

Sorrowful but always rejoicing,  

 
Pastor Scott & Tammy 

Matthew (Krista), Nathan & Grace 

 

 

**Please do not post anything on social media until everyone has been informed on Sunday. 


